THE TRAVEL POEM OF fiABD AL-RA˘M◊N
AL-SANÜSˆ OF BORNU
A.F. AHMED

The travel poem under study is numbered 82/21 in the W.
Kensdale’s Catalogue of Arabic Manuscripts preserved in
the University of Ibadan Library.1 It consists of 4ff of
twenty-one lines each and entitled:

"ح# $# *) و'&ء+,-رة ا123-) ا2*"3-) وا456-) ا678- ا9:) <& ذ42=-ٔ"رر ا-ا
"3?# @A"4B )*96- ا94C @52:@B
The Glowing Pearls of the Remembrance of the Splendid
Kafiba and the Fragrant Illuminated Medina; and Some
Praises of its Inhabitant, the Best of Creatures, Our Leader
Mu˛ammad.
According to the author, it was composed in Medina
after pilgrimage to Mecca and completed on Saturday
morning in the holy month of Dhü ’l-Qfida in the year 1338
A.H. corresponding to 1919 C.E.
The travel poem consists of sixty three verses rhyming
in letter r√. In the first to the seventh verse, after a brief
doxology, the author expresses his delight for having the
opportunity of visiting Mecca which he describes as glorious
city of mercy and peace, and birth place of the best of
creatures the Prophet Mu˛ammad.
From the eighth to the seventeenth stanza, he
congratulates himself on sighting the Kafiba and its
sanctuaries and on performing pilgrimage rites in its holy
1

A list of manuscripts has also been published in pamphlet form by the
Ibadan University Press, 1955-58.
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precincts. From the nineteenth to the thirty-fourth stanza, he
gives an account of his departure from Mecca to Medina and
his emotional feelings on his arrival at its Holy mosque. The
mosque’s architectural aesthetics and beautiful construc–
tional components are all given befitting descriptions. He
really appears to be in a state of ecstasy, showing gratitude to
Allh who made it possible for him to see al-qubba alkha∂r√, the green tomb which contains the remains of the
prophet Mu˛ammad.2 The next fifteen stanzas, thirty-fifth to
forty-ninth, are about the attributes of the prophet
Mu˛ammad and his unique characteristics. The rest of the
poem consists of supplication except for verse sixty in which
he says the number of the verses is sixty-three like the age of
the Prophet Mu˛ammad and line sixty-two in which he gives
his own name.
The language of the author is simple and elegant and the
manuscript contains interlinear linguistic commentaries.
The author
The author of the manuscript under study was fiAbd alRa˛mn b. al-Kha†ıb Mu˛ammad al-Sanüsı al-Khazrajı, the
Imm of Kukawa and for some times, the Chief alkali (chief
judge) of Borno (d. 1922).3
All efforts to ascertain his date of birth, early life history
and Arabic training background from available reference
works yielded no fruits. However, he came from a lineage
full of erudite and devout Muslims. His father Mu˛ammad
al-Sanüsı was one time the kha†ıb (sermon deliverer) of
Borno. He had a work to his credit entitled Sullam al-Irtiq√4
2

3
4

The dome, constructed on the four pillars where the room of the
Prophet Muḥammad used to be, is situated right inside the Prophet’s
mosque in Medina. For a history of the dome, see Ṣāliḥ Muḥammad
Jamal, Dalīl al-ḥājj (9th edn.), Mecca: Dār Thaqāfa 1984, 135-6.
This is a note found on Kensdale’s manuscript no 82/23. His infor–
mant is said to be one Muḥammad Bukar Jaʿfar, the chief alkali of
Bornu.
See M.T. Yaḥyā, ‘A Study of the Structural and Thematic Innovations
of the Arabic Poetry of Kanem-Borno’, Ph.D. thesis, University of
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which is a versification of the contents of Matn al-fiAshmwı
on acts of worship according to the Mlikı school of Islamic
jurisprudence, prevalent among the West African Muslims,
in 448 stanzas.
His grandfather, Yüsuf b. fiAbd al-Qdir al-Qargharı
was a student of the celebrated shaykh Mu˛ammad al-Amın
al-Knimı, the Borno ruler between 1835 and 1880. He was
also famous as the chief imam of Bornu during his time
having many works to his credit. Copyists’ notes on some of
his works or notes of students who learnt them provide
evidence to corroborate this fact. So also are the notes found
at the end of his eulogy on Mu˛ammad al-Amın al-Knimı,
his teacher. Our man fiAbd al-Ra˛mn was responsible for
the interlinear commentaries found in the copy of his
Jımiyyah.5
His great-grandfather fiAbd al-Qdir was also versed
in the twin disciplines of Arabic language and Islamic
studies, and for some times, chief imam of Kukawa. He had
a very brilliant Arabic verse consisting of seventeen stanzas
in praise of ˘asan ⁄fir al-‡arablisı. Yüsuf’s description of
his father indicates that he was a Gnostic and died a martyr.6
The Text

D6?E وD-" وا3?# @A"4B FGH  ﷲFّGE وK4L9- ا$3L9- ﷲ اK=M
.KّGBو
)ـــــــــــــــ4ــ,ـHة و9ــ8M &ـ5ـ-ـ"ت ا3L
1 9ــــــــP?ـ- ّ" وا7- اFGH QـGR )ـ2# FـGH
ـــــــــــــــ@ءهTــU وDـــVـW- @Aـ"اL X4?M
5
6

Ibadan 1986, 179.
Yaḥyā, ‘Study’, 45.
Ibid., 44, cf. Adam ʿAbdullāh al-Ilūrī, al-Islām fī Nījīriyā (2nd edn.),
Beirut: Dār al-ʿArabīya 1991, 59.
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إ8# F-ـ) ا7-ـ ّ[ ا3Z73-ــ) ا-ـYـــــــــــــــ"ر
1Lت Hـ ّ[ة Rـ ّ9ت 5Mـ@ ذ*_ <^ـ]9ــــــ@
 9b@B FGHا"G6-ان 4` $#ـ# 9ـ@ Aـــ8ــــــــ9
و@Lزت @PCل ا*9# 94` $# c6=-ـــــــ)
وذ* gh i-ـ^Vـ& GHـ _ّ : Fذي Cــ6ــــــــــ9
و4< Q73R K:ـ,# @5ـ@]" رLـــــ3ـــــ)
وأ3: $#ـ@ @R "Uء <ـ& ?#ـ8ـ Kا:+-ــــــــــــ5 9
V:ـ@]ـ@ 2jـ@ء jـ"U Kرا و#ـ2ـــPـــ6ــــــ@
3Mـ-1ـ" 4Cـ 9ا^-ـ @54< cGو#ــ< $ـــــ^ــــــــ9
E D4GHــklة ﷲ B Kّ jـــ#klـــــــــــــــD
7Mـ ّ" اP?-ـ Fوا#9-ـ_ وا2-ـ6ـــ Qوا,-ـ7ــــــ9
] $# @2- @o42رؤ*ــ) ا )678-اm-ـــــــــــ&
Vq @5Mـ9ج ا]ٔghـ1ال واT-ــ< c4ـ& اP-ـــــــ"ر
< @]@A"5' @3GاBـ9mاLــــM1GU Qــ2ــــــ@
وMــ"ل #ــ2ـ@ ا5-ــ ّ Kوا7-ـ=ـ4-@M 9ــ=ـــــــــــــــ9
وY* r4- Dq1L "U @#ــــ"ر وEـــVــــD
=ـ@ن 2MـPV# cWــ# sـ"ة ا]"-ــــــــــــــــــــ10 9و @54< i6=LأAـ4M @5ـ QرMـــــــــ2ـــــ@
وذu* "U i-ــ2ـ Fا46G-ـ $H tا-ـــــــــ:+ــــــــــ9
وM @2Vwـ: @5ـ_ ا1W-اف <ـ4ـــ@ -ــ5ــــ@
#ـــ $ا )*ٓghا3Z7-ــ Fا4ّ ?3-ـــــــ9ة اV-ـــــــ8ــــ9
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وزرAــ@ ا@Y6-ع ا]@W-ــــ9ات 3Rــ574ـ@
R@T#ـ zأ]_ ا _TV-وا=-ـ7ـ" وا-ـ6ــــــــــــــ"ر
رRـA1ـ@ TVMـ_ ﷲ :ــ ّ_ Bـ7ــــــ@دة
و4V^qــ} وزر :ـ@ن أYAـ| <ــ& ا-ـZــ5ـــــــــ9
و )H@B kl43R @VW-ا[2-ع < Kّ jـ& ا-ـ
أ1#ر ا FGH F,^q &m-ا3-ـ9ء <ــ& اY-ــ6ــــــــ15 9
و"7Mا  $Hا942-ان وا1V-ز &~9-@M
وأ $# @2#ا1]ٔghال <&  }U1#ا,?-ــــــــــــــ9
 _: @5M @24TUا3-ـ3R iB@2ـــــــ)G
< D•GGرMــ& دا Kbا-ــ?3ــــ" وا8,-ـــــــــــ9
وU @3-ـ @24Tا-ــ@=2ك وا7=-ــ& ّG:ـD
@2H @2<9Eن ا[7-م وا[?-م واP-ـــــ6ــــــ9
64Wـ) ذات ا1T-ء وا12-ر وا56-ــ@و "PY#أ@?Eب ا )*@27-وا^-ــــ4ـــــــــــــــــ9
ر @2m#إ,q $*9b@w @54-ـU1ـــــــــــ@
ر9=-@M &Mور و6-@Mـــــ,ــــــــــــــــــ20 9
ّ }b@Wو4Lـ2GGL $ـ@]@ اmBـــ[اد 9Bور@A
Mـ[ورة 4Cـ 9ا^-ــ cGوا=-ـــ@دة ا-ــuــــــــــــــــ9
 $#آghل وأghزواج واK5ّG: t?P-
54GHـ Kر~ـ& ا $3L9-دو#ـــ@ Mــ< klــــmـــــــــــ9
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<ـL &Vـ9م ا@5-دي ا zV,3-روAـــــc
و1Aر &T#ء 1~ _ƒ^#ءة ا6-ــــــــــــــــــــــ"ر
وHـ9ف 97:ف اDU1< 1] _M i=3-
و'@mن * @# @64wــ"وم و#ـــ@ *ــــــƒــــــــــــــ9ي
@2Uد $H 1G7q D-اّ"-ر Mــــ@=-ـــــ2ـــــ@
25
2#ـ@ر?-@M DqـH 1][q rـ FGا][-ــــــــــــ9
'ـU D84M@6ـــ" أ6ƒHـA _ّ : Qـــــ@„ــ9
@?#ر*ـ6ـM9q Dــ1ا GHـ FاƒAٔghـ Kا-ـــــ[]ـــ9
و962#ه أGHـ Fا23-ـــ@Mـــ: 9ـــ5ّGـــــــــ@
HـGـ Fأghرض 9wا `4ـ' 9ـ iوA ghـ8ــــــ9
2GGLــ@ L 9Vu* X4L $# DMــــM1ـــ2ـ@
وAـ2ـ1ƒا Mـ: $# Dـ ّ_ @Mس و#ـ# $ـ8ــــــــــ9
LـWWـ @2اL9-ـ@ل Hـ2ـ)L@3B 1R9A D
و @VW-وأ &< @2#ا4?-ـ@ة و<ـ& ا2-ـــ,ـــــــــــ9
'ــM @A"5ـL Dـ‡H @YـM @A9ـGH DـــF
- @# tb@ƒHـ9q Kء  &< $47-@Mا7-ــ3ـــ30 9
'- @2M9ـ +*+ا,-ــ9ب  tL $#أ3Lــ"
Mــــ@8س و<ـّ&  $#ر $# c4Lا^-ـــــ3ــــــــ9
A98Bـ@ MـmL DـY- Fـ" Eـ@ر BـA98ــ@
*@` FGHـ) ا?P-ـ 1ا23-ـ[ه HـB $ـــــ8ـــــــــ9
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وذ _T< i-ﷲ *ˆ4qـ# Dـ* $ـ,ـــــــ@ء
4GHـ,M iـ 98ﷲ <ـ& ا=-ـ 9وا-ـ5ƒــــــــــــــــ9
<Vـ& ا6Y-ــ) ا^-ـ9Tاء `@*) #ـ6GWـــ&
وU1qـــ Fإ4-ـ Dداbـــ Kأ#ــ" ا-ـــ"]ــــــــــــــــــــ9
] 1اP3-ـVWـ Fا"-ا &Hإ F-د* $ر@2M
43Rـ zا1-رى @w _ّ : $#ع وذي :ـــــVــــــ35 9
]ـ 1اZ-ـ ّ_ * $#ـ@ٔوى إ4-ـ< DـA "Yـƒـ&
 $#ا4T-ـ Kوا=^-ـ9ان وا,-ــ 9وا4T-ـــــــــــ9
]ـ 1ا3-ـ ٔ@ƒGا1-اUـ&  $#ا,-ـD2PL 9
]ـ 1ا3-ـ=2ــ" ا3-ـ@3- &Lـ@ :ــ@ن #ــــــ $وزر
]ـ 1ا=-ـ "4ا1#ٔ@3-ل <& :ــ ّ_ أز#ــــ)
و<& :ـ ّ_ ~: c4ـ@ن <& ا6-ـ 9وا6-ــــــ?ــــــــــ9
]ـ 1ا F6mƒ3-ا@m^3-ر 1VE $#ة ا1-رى
] 1اTq93-ـ Fا723-ـ1ت Mـ@-ـ?ـGـ KواP-ــ6ــــــ9
?#ـ3ـ" @L $#ز ا@83-رم وا7-ــــــkl
وL "U $#ـ1ى < klTو<^ـ9ا MـA klـــ8ــــــــــ40 9
ـ Dا9,-ف ا: FGH &-@7-ـ ّ_ ر)6q*^< DPPـ& اAٔghــ6ـ@4ء ذوى ا-ـــYـــــــــــــــ"ر
إ D4-ا 94B F5mAا3-ـC@Vـ: 9ـ5Gـــ@
 i-+دا1Aا 47~@Cـ $أو-ــــ 1ا#ٔghـــــــــــــــــــ9< $3ذا ا-ـ+ي Uـ" @Aل @A @#ل أ"3L
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 $#اP3-ـ tا- FGHٔghــ"ى رMــــــ Dا-ــ6ـــــــــــ ّ9
Yـ" PCـ Dا3-ـ F-1اّ23M K*98-ــD3Mـ@  _8* "Uا |#@` $# }E1-ا=-ـــــــــــــــــ9
وG3Rـ &< Dذاqــــ DوEـVــ@qـــD
و][Aـ _: $H DوEـــــ Kو#ــــU $ــــــــ+ر 45
' DGb@3أز:ـ $# Fا)?VA i=3-
أ#@Aـ DGأ"Aى  $#ا4u-ـ Xوا3-ـــWــــــــــ9
< DGb@Tا# F3Aـ $ا‡: _#9-ـــ9ة
wـ D7b@6أGLـ FاG-ـ+ات #ـــــ $ا-ـــــــ3mــــــــ9
وU @#ـ" 1Lاه @PC $#ل )G43R
*H 9PYـ2ـ DاW2-ـ &< cا2-ـZـ Kوا-ـــــ2ــــ‡ـــــــــ9
@E i-+ر ا9‡83-ون و~"]K1Bاء -ـ"*ـ< Dـ& اm-ـــ3ـــ"ح وا-ــ:+ــــــــــــــــــــ9
أ*@ Bـ4ـ" ا=-ـ@دات *ـ@ أ9:م ا-ـ1رى
50
و*@ 2:ــ[ @m?#ج و`ـ2ـ )4ذي <ـYـــــــــــ9
و*ـ@ أو DRا@7V,-ء *@ أC $#ـــ@bــــــــ}
و*@  )2Rا2-ـ4ـ9ان *@  F5m2#ا-ـ=ـ4ـــــــــــــ9
و*ـ@ Y2#ـ +ا 9?6M FU9u-ذAـM1ـ5ــــــK
و*@ '@:ـ} أghدواء T# _: $#ـWـــــــــــــ9
أqـ Q4إ@~ i4-رHـ@ #ـmـB1ــــــــــkl
YMـ"رك أر 1Rا7-ـ $H 1VذAـ &6اu-ـ3ـــــــــــ9
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Mـ2H i]@ƒـ" ﷲ AـH@V' 1R9ــــــ)
<4Gـ @2- rاghك <& ا4T-ـ cوا=7-ــــــــــــــ9
<^4M +ـ"ي Hـ "2ا,-ـ"ا: "bـGــ5ــــ@
و "2Hا#ٔghـ1ر اb@5-ـklت "-ى ا?-ـ,ـــــــــــ55 9
<?ـ@'@ و:ـ klأن أ~ـ@م و&- r4-
Bـ1ى  i6ّ Lا33-ـ &< ˆGأ9Lف اP-ـــــــــ"ر
<ـ @4ﷲ *@ رMـ& د@A1Hك um6Aــــ&
"*ـ6U iـVH Kj gh1ـ1ا Hــ $ا-ــــــــــــــــ1زرو9mBا < kl43Rـ& ا1#ٔghر 5743Rـ@
وHـA1ــ@ وأ#ـ2ـ@ <& ا3-ـ9ور GHـ Fاƒ-ـ=ــــــ9
و# F2=?M @3mCـ1R zار 46Aـ2ــ@
3?#ـ" ا"-اHـ& إ F-ﷲ Mـ@4-ـ=ــــــــــــــــــ9
وأ4Mـ@ت ]ـ+ا ا2-ـ KZإن ر#ـ@]9PL Q
60
7:ـ ّ" Bـ $42اP3-ـ FVWا 942-ا‡-ـuــــــ9
وEـ D4GH FّGﷲ دو#ـ@ وBـ#9ـــــــــ"ا
klEة @2qل آghل 6?E z#ـ Dاu-ـــــــــ9
<„@2ـ Kذي ا4Mٔghـ@ت 6Hـ" #ـــ6ـGـــــــــ"
أ~ـ }4إ F-اL9-ـ3ــ &< $أز )2#ا]"-ـ9
و1G-ا $*"-ا` 9Vوا1C ٕghان :ــGـ5ــــK
#ـ $أ#ـ) Cـ 94ا-ـ@ّ2س ]ـ Kأ#ـ) ا-ــ^ــــ4ــ.9
ا "3?M Q5mAﷲ وA1Hـ Dو"4*ٔ@qه  "46H @53„@A "* FGHر DّMوأBـ94
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&R^[ر-& اB12=-ـ" ا3?# t4W^- ا$ـM ا$ـ3L9-" ا6H Dـ46Aذ
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ةklP-_ اT<ٔ اDـ4GH ـ@مAٔghـ" ا4B ة9ƒ ]ـ$# (م1919) 1338
. رة1ـ2ـ3-) ا2ـ"*ـ3-ـ"ة <& ا4PY-ه ا+@ء ]ـ,ـAٕـ@ن ا:م وkl=ـ-وا
Translation
In the Name of Allh, the Beneficent, the Merciful. May the
Divine Blessings and Peace abide with our Prophet
Mu˛ammad and his Households and Companions.
[1] I praise my Lord, morning and evening
for his innumerable, and incalculable blessings,
since his benevolence and decree led us
to Mecca, the splendour, the august.
It has attained a dignity, with which it boasts,
over all other towns that no-one denies,
and it scored a great success without doubt
that is clear to all who experienced it.
[5] Many a sign are there, of blessing
and security, as mentioned in the Perfect reminder
[Qur√n].
Sufficient for its praise, dignity and rank, is
the birth of the best of creatures in it, and the glory
of him, may the Peace of Allh and His blessings be upon
him,
is as numerous as pebbles, sand, plants and the hair.
Congratulate us on our seeing the Kafiba by which
all dismay and anguish is relieved from the heart.
When we perceived it our hearts relaxed,
all anxieties and difficulties exchanged with ease.
[10] Its content cannot be described by
the tongue in eloquent speech were it to go on for ever.
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It suffices that the house of our Lord is there,
and that is enough for the wise to mention.
We ran all the circuits around it, how excellent is it,
a great sign that baffles the mind.
And we visited all the holy places;
the graves of eminent, dignitaries and benevolent
people.
We prayed, from the grace of God, for all bliss
and forgiveness of sin which weighed down our backs,
[15] and for kind treatment, when in the throes of death and
then
in the dreadful matters of men in the grave,
and for distance from hell-fire, and attainment of pleasure,
and security from horrors on the Day of Resurrection.
We performed there all the rites completely.
So, for God, my Lord, are praises and thanks.
And when we finished the sacrifice and the safiy,7 all of it,
we strove with determination, resolution and steadfast–
ness
towards Tayba,8 the town of illumination, light and grandeur
and the target of men of providence and blessing.
[20] The kindness of my Lord drove us there, flying
and longing with happiness and bliss.
And when we reached there our happiness increased
by visiting the best of creatures, and shining leaders
of the household, the wives and Companions, all of them,
the pleasure of the Beneficent be on them for ever
unabated.
So, in the ˛aram of the Guide, the Intercessor, a splendour
and a gleaming light detracting the light of the moon.
And a scent like the scent of musk, rather, it surpasses it,
and how different they are: the permanent and the
7
8

Saʿy is the hastening of the pilgrim between the two hills of Ṣafā and
Marwa within the precincts of the Kaʿba as part of the pilgrimage
ritual.
Tayba is an ancient name for the city later known as Medina.
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temporary.
[25] Its lamps surpass the pearls in radiance,
its light boasts of beauty over the flowers.
Its windows had amazed all the onlookers;
its mihrabs are more than the glowing stars.
Its pulpit is the highest of pulpits, all over
the earth without doubt or denial.
We halted there, where our sins would be forgiven
and where we were safer from harm and evil plans.
We stopped there hoping for pardon; and
kindness and security alive and on the Day of
Resurrection.
[30] We saw there, actually we found there
wonders, never shown to the eyes in life.
We drank sweet drinks from the love of A˛mad
with a cup full of exquisite wine.
We were intoxicated by it until our intoxication reached
the climax of consciousness, pure from intoxication.
That is the blessing of God. He gives it to whom he likes,
thanks to you openly and in secret.
In the green Dome is the apex of my aspiration9
and my longing to it is for ever and ever.
[35] He is the chosen, who called to the religion of our Lord
all mankind, the obedient and the infidel.
He is the shadow, who takes refuge in him is saved
from harm, loss, evil and prejudice.
He is the shelter whose castle protects from evil.
He is the support, he erases the sins committed.
He is the leader and the hope in every crisis
and every hardship, on land and on sea.
He is the chosen, the selected from the best of mankind;
he is the pleased described with patience and mildness.
[40] Mu˛ammad who attained nobility and greatness
And who achieved honour and pride acknowledged.
He has the high honour above all ranks
9

I.e., the remains of the Prophet.
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that are restricted to the Prophets, men of dignity.
With him all stories of praise end;
for that, they yielded humbly, men of authority.
Who has achieved what A˛mad had achieved
with regard to the high rank from his Lord, the kind?
The generous Lord has favoured him with His blessings,
indescribable because of concealed secrecy.
[45] He beautified him in his person and attributes
and cleared him of all blemish and defect.
His characters are more pleasant than musk in odour,
his fingers are more generous than shower and rain.
His virtues are more than sand in quantity,
his manners are more pleasant in sweetness than date
fruits.
And what he had attained in good character,
words are incapable of depicting it in poetry and prose.
That is why the most elaborate and their opposite
became equal in their praise and remembrance of him.
[50] O leader of leaders, O most generous of men!
O treasure of the destitute and wealth of the poor!
O the most eminent of the intercessors, O the security of he
who fears!
O the shield from fire and end of journey!
O saviour of the drown in the sea of their sin!
O the deliverer of people from ailment of all painful
things!
I come to you beseeching and supplicating,
in your name I beg for pardon from my copious sin.
With your dignity in the eyes of God, we beg for interces–
sion,
we have none but you in hardship and difficulty.
[55] So hold my hand in all the difficulties
and in all the dreadful matters on the Day of Resurrec–
tion.
God forbid and never shall I be wronged when I have naught
but your love that filled the edges in the chest.
O God, my Lord! We call you seeking
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acceptance from you, then pardon of sins,
and good protection in all affairs
and help and security while crossing the bridge.10
And a good ending with the closeness to our prophet
Mu˛ammad who invited to God without force.
[60] The number of this composition if you want to count it,
is like
the number of the years of the chosen, the brilliant in
front of Allh.
May God bless him for ever and ever,
a blessing that will reach the household and his shining
companions.
The composer of these verses is the dumb fiabd,
added to Ra˛mn, protect him from crisis of time.
And forgive the parents and the brethren, all of them
are followers of the best of man, they are the best
people.
This ode was completed, thanks to God and His help and
support, by the hand of its composer, the servant of his Lord
and captive of his sin fiAbd al-Ra˛mn b. al-Kha†ıb Mu˛am–
mad al-Sanüsı al-Khazrajı, on the morning on Saturday, the
middle of the divine month of Dhü ’l-Qafida 1338 AH/1919
11
CE. May the best of blessings be with the leader of men
who undertook the hijra. And the composition of the poem
took place in Medina the divinely illuminated.

10

11

A narrow bridge is believed to have been stretched across the hellfire,
thinner than a hair and sharper than a sword. The righteous will pass
over it safely, sinners and unbelievers will fall into the abyss; see T.P.
Hughes, Dictionary of Islam, London 1895, 595.
Actually Saturday, 31 July 1920.

